
 
Thank You for a Successful First-Ever Activism and

Training Expo!

Last week, NATCA held its first-ever Activism and Training
Expo (ATX) at Caesars Palace in Las Vegas. It was a great
opportunity for NATCA members to increase their knowledge
about a variety of work- and safety-related topics and learn
more about our Union and union activism in general.

We extend our heartfelt thanks to the NATCA members and staff who spent
months planning for this week, preparing to teach courses, and readying
booths. Our Union succeeds because of the commitment and service of people
like you. We can accomplish anything when we join in solidarity and commit to
a common goal. Read more about ATX here.

Meet and Greet with President Santa and Executive
Vice President LeBovidge During ATX

http://natca.org/atx


After each day of classes concluded, President Santa and Executive Vice
President LeBovidge provided the opportunity for ATX attendees to meet with
them in person to ask questions and discuss issues pertaining to our Union.

NATCA ATX Exhibit Hall Offers Connection &
Opportunity to Members

All of NATCA’s classes and committees are represented at ATX, with many of
our Article 114 Representatives also in attendance. These instructors,
committee members, and representatives are providing briefings, information,
and training on all aspects of our Union and the National Airspace System. 



PHOTO (top to bottom): RNAV Committee booth and Historical Committee booth

The ATX exhibit hall offers attendees an opportunity to interact with members
of NATCA’s committees and professional staff outside of the classroom,
allowing them to sharpen their skills as activists, professionals, and leaders.

ATX Class Highlights

ATX showcased NATCA’s training courses along with briefings and education
from many of our committees and Article 114 reps. The classes covered
themes including legislative, safety, technology and infrastructure, local
business, collaboration, labor relations, and committees.



Read more about each theme here.
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